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15. Biblical Aramaic (ten weeks) ; Syriac (l'cmainder of th e 
year). The dialects of Syriac ; use of Syriac for compara· 
ti vc purposes. Reading of selections in Broclcelmann's 
Syriac Cram mar and Roediger's Syriac Chrestomathy. 
Tlwoughout the year; t10o C1'eclits. Mr. WoLFENSON. 

21. Hellenistic Greek Seminary. In successive years the 
Epistle of Paul to the Romans, the Second Gospel, and 
the Fourth Gospel will form the ce'Uter of the work. 
Th1·oughout the yem·; once a tVeelc (ttVo·hotw session). 
Mr. Wn.LlA;IlS, Mr. D AVIES. 

22. Advanced Hellenistic Greek Grammar. In vestigation or 
specia l problems in syntax. T lwoughout the yem·; ttVo 
C1'e(lits. Mr. WILLIHlS. 

HISTORY 

PROFESSORS D ENNIS, FISII, MUNRO, PAXSO:'<, SF:LLE&Y, Dn. 

T HWAITES ; ASSOCIATE P ROFESSORS CIIA SE, WES'fEllii[A..c'IN ; AS· 

S I STANT PROFESSOR COFFIN, DR. WAnE; DR. BELL, Dn. RooT; 
MR. BAILEY, Mn. CARS ON, MR. C USTER, M n . ESTEY, l\1n. GUTSCII, 

Dn. JArrn, Mn. ROBINSON , 1\fiss RUEDEDUSCII, Mn. SHORES, MJl. 
WING, Mn. WrrTE, Mn. WooorrousE. 

'I' be rom"Ses in history are tli vi !led into four gmups: 
A. Introductory courses 1 to l 0 are 11ri marily for undel'gracl· 

uates. They cannot be counted toward advanced degrees in his
tory, and graduates are required to have completeJ an ertulvalen t 
of sixteen semester hom·s or these s tudies as a PJ'eparation for 
graduata work for a degree in history. rt is recommended that 
students shall not cover all of the introductory courses to the 
neglect of advanced work If history is chosen as one of the J'C· 

quired subjects (sec Index unde1' Degrees), six credits must be 
obtained in one or more complete courses. Students are allowed 
to take only one of courses 1, 5, and 10, for full credit, but are 
p'Crmitted to take either or both of the other courses without the 
snpplem'Cntary reading and topic for two credits. Students not 
registered in t.he College of Letters and Scienre can tal\e 1 he 
rourses ·1, 2, 4, G, OJ' 10 for two credits each semester, with a pro
portionat-e r educt ion in the amoun t or work r <'q uir('(]. 
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llislO I'Y .Mnjul' 

'l'L!e requirements t'ot an untle<rgra·Juate major in history, in 
add ition to the thesis, are twenty-six credi ts as a minimum, 
selected as follows: 

I. One or more introd uctory comses in both European and 
American history. 

Tl. Advanced courses to lhe' amount of at least ten credits 
(nftel' the collegiate year 1912-1:l, twelve wi ll be required ) . 

For U utlcrgmiluntes 

I NTRODUCTORY COURSES Ol'EN TO FHESHilmN 

Freshmen are permitted to choose two of the introductory 
colll·'ses 1, 5, and 10, for five credits and wi 11 not be required 
to do the special training wo1•1r (including supplementary read
ing and top ic) in more than one course. 
J 0. Ancient History. A general survey of the history of the 

ancient world, including the oriental nations, Greece and 
Rome. Text-books, lectures, collateral r eading an'd con
ferences. Th1·oughout the yem·; T tt. , Th., S., 9. Mr. 
W ESTERAlANN. 

For Greek and Roman L ife, see Latin 12. 
l. Medieval History. A genera l sm vey or the history of Eu

rope from t he barbarian invasions to the close of the fif

teenth century. Lectures, conferences, collateral readi ng, 
and topics. Tlwou.ghout the yea1·; M., W., 11,., 11. 1\ft'. 
l\fuNno, Mr. SELT"ERY, and assistants. 

!i. E ngli sh History. An out line of political and constitutional 
history, as a frame worl< for the study of the economic 
and social development of the nation. L ectures and text
boo!<, collatera l reading and reports. St udents who have 
had both semesters of History 1 may enter this course at 
the beginning of the s·econd semester. Th1'ottghout the 
yem·; Ttt., T h., 10, ana a thi1'<Z hom· i1~ sections fo1· confe?·
ences. Fi1·st semester, Mr. W .\ln:, l\1r. B[,;T.L, anti assistan ts. 
f)econcl semcstC?·, l\ Tr. Dt·:NNTS, lHr. W AHR, Mr. nr-:u,, il.IHl 
nssislnn ts. 
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B. Advanced courses 11 to 49 are designed lo continue the 
wor k begun in the pl"eliminary courses iu the direction of greatct· 
specialization. These courses arc open lo graduates and um:ler
graduates who have talien the necessary preliminary work. 

C. Courses 50 and 51 are -designed for those who intend to 
teach history. 

D. Courses 52 to 66 a re distinctly graduate courses and a t'e 
closed to undergraduates. 

lN'l'llOOUCTORY COORSI~S NO'l ' OI'F.X TO FREBHliH:N 

2. Model"D European History. A general Slll'Vey extending 
from the close of the fifteanlil century to the present day. 
Lectures and collatera l readings. Tl11"01tgho11t the yem·; 
M., 111., F., 10. Mr. SELLTmY. 

4. History of the United States. A general survey from the 
revolutionary era to the present, with emphasis upon poli t· 
ical history. Lectures, text-boolc, collatera l reading and 
topics. This course, or an equivalent, must precede all ad
vanced courses in American history. 

TO the presidency of Jaclrson, fi1·st se11Leste1·; from the presi
dency of Jackson to the present, seconcz semester; !JJ., W., 

F., 11. 1\'l.J'. FISH. 

Fol' Undet·grnd unt.es and G•·ntluntes 

ANCIEN'!' AND 1\fEIJmVAL lTrSTOI!Y 

2G. Greek Civilization and its E xpansion. A study of the de
velopment and character of Greelr civilization, and of th!) 
forces making for its expans ion, from the earliest times 
to the Early Roman Empire. Fi1·st scmcstm·,· M., vV., 1:30. 
(Omitted 1911-12.) Mr. WES'l'flR]I[A.NN. 

2G. Later Roman Empire. A stu·dy of the organization and gov
ernment of the Empii'e in the thi rd and fourth cen turies, 
with special emphasis on the municipality and economic 
conditions. Seco.nd semeste1·; M., W., 1:30. ( Omitted 
1911-12.) Mr. WESTERl\IANN. 

29. Greek and Roman Institutions. (a) To the end of the 
Roman Republic; fi1·st semeste1·. (IJ) Roman imperial and 
municipal institutions; seeOllfZ srmrs/('1". M., W., 1:30. M1·. 
'iVES'J'I•:Rl\!AN N. 
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:a. 1\Ledieval Civilization. Designed to supplement course 1 by 
a special study of intellectual life in lhe reudal period 
and of t he organization of society. l~i1·st semeste1·; Tt,., 
'1'11., 10, ancl a thinl hou1· to be a1Taugcd. M1'. MONltO. 

:.:2. The Crusades. Designed to supplement course 1 by a more 
exten·ded study of the period fro)ll 1095 to 1291, with spe

cial reference to the causes, events, an·d influence of lhe 
Crusades. Second semeste1·,· Tt, ., 'l'h., 10, and a thil"d lwur 
to be an·anged. Mr. MUNRo. 

<Ua. Constitutional History of England. A study of the fo rma· 
tion and growth of English institutions to the close of the 
Middle Ages; designed lo be paJ'ticularly useful for those 
who in tend to study law. l<'iTst semcste1·,· M., W., F., 11. 
Mr. WARE. 

33a. Medieval Ger man History. Lecture-s in German on the 
period beginning with t he breaking up of the empire af 
Charles the Great, and continuing to the period of the 
Pcwst,·echt, with special empnasis on lhe age of the Hohen
staufens. Fi1·st scmcste1·,· Tu., Th. , 11. (Omitted 1911-12.) 
l\1r. JAnn. 

3~b. 1\Ie"dieval Geiman History. Lectures in English on the 
same period as indicated above. SeconcZ semcste1 ,· Trt., Th., 
11. (Omitted 1911-12. ) Mr. JAHR. 

34. The Later Middle Ages. The poli tical, socia l, and religious 
life of western Europe in the fourteenth and fifteen th cen
turies, wi th emphasis upon the elements of progress. Sec
oucl semeste1·,· 'l'u., Th., 9. (Omitted 1910-11.) Mr. SEL· 
L imY. 

:Jfi. 'J'he Renaissance in Italy. A consideration of the princi~ 

pal manifcslations of Italian genius in the fourteenth, fir
Leenth ;Lnd sixtaenth centuries. F·irst srmcste1·,· 1'·n., Th., 
!J. Mr. s~~U."H\". 

116. Introductory Seminary in European History. Designed to 
give some familiarity with medieval cond itions, with 
medieva l Latin, and with the e lements of historical method. 
'l'he wo•·k consists in the translation and sl udy of a. 
medieval chronicle. Open to grai.'l.uate students and quali
fied seniors. Tlr1·ouglwut the yem· ,· Th., 3: 30 to 5:30. 
(Omittei.l 1910-11.) Mr. SELT,ERL 
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30. Modern Historians . A discussion o[ lhe writings of English, 
French, German, Italian, and American historians o[ the 
latter part of the eighteenth and of lhe nineteenth century, 
to illustrate lhe problems and methods of worl.:: in various 
fields of European histor y. F·i1·st semeste1·,· 'l'tt., 12. 
(Omitted 1910- 11.) Mr. MUNRO. 

1\IODEHN HISTORY 

UIJ. Constitutional History of England. A study of the growth 
of English institutions since the Middl'e Ages·. A continua· 
tion of course 41a to the present. Seconcl semester,· ilf., TV., 

F., 11. Mr. WAm~. 

40. The Protestant Re volt. The beginnings in the fi[tcenth ccn· 
tury ; the sixteenth century revolts; the century of con· 
flict and settlement, 1550-1650. Seeona semeste1·,· T11., Th., 
9. Mr . SELLERY. 

42. England under the Tudors a nd Stuarts. The constitutional 
and r eligious struggles in thcr s ixteen th and seven teenth 
cent uries, economic and socia l changes, international rc la· 
tlons, t he development of sea-power, and the founding of 
the Britis h Empire. Tlt!"O!IUhout the year; T11., Th., 11. 
(Omitted second semester, 1910-11.) Mr. DE;-<NIS. 

4:la. The British Empire, 1688-1815. A course dealing with the 
development of modern English instit utions, foreign af· 
fairs, the international struggle for colonial anJ com mer· 
cia! supremacy, and the evolu.tion of imperial politics. 
Fi1·st semester,· Tu .. , Th., 10. (Omitted 1910- 11.) Mr. 
DENNIS . 

. J;Jb. Thcr British Empire since 1815. A continuation of comsc 
43a. Special attention will be paid to economic, colonial, 
and foreign affairs. Fi1·st semester·; Ttt., 7'h., 10. 1\11·. 

DENNIS. 
H. 'l'he Development of l\Iodern Russ ia, from the Muscovite 

leadership of the fifteenth century to the end of the nine· 
tcenth century. A s tudy of institutions and of foreign 
relations. Prerequisite, cout"'Se 2 or its equivalent. Fi1"St 
semester; M., F., 5. Mr. CoFFIN. 

45. The Development of Prussian Leadership in Germany, 1640· 
1871. A study of the growth of modern Prussia n insti· 
tutions and of Lhc r elations or Prussia with the other Ger· 
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man slates. Prerequisite, course 2 or its equivalent. Fi1·st 
semest01·,· T11., Th., 5 and 8 ., at an h01w to be mTangecl. 
Mr. Cm'FIN. 

:ll. The French Revolution. A review of the Ancient ltegirne 
followed by a study of the political, social, and in terna· 
tiona! aspects of the Revolution. Pi1·st semester·,· ilf., 1V., 
F., !). (Omitted 1910 -11.) Mr. BELL. 

:J ti. 'rile French Revolution and the Na110leon ic Ernpire, 1789-
1815. A general study of the development of institu tions 
an d or international relations. P rerequisite, course 2 or 
ils equivalent. Alternates with course 3!). Fi1·st semester·,· 
M., W., F., 10. Mr. COfFIN. 

~7. 'l'he Napoleonic Era. The Consulate and Empire of Napoleon 
t reated from the same standpoint as course 36. Second se
me.stc,·; M., W., F., 9. (Omitted 1910-11.) Mr. BELI-. 

;JfJ. The Nineteenth Century, 1815-1900. A general study of the 
development on the continent of English parliamcntarism 
aud of French Tcvolutionary democracy. Prct·cqu isite, 
course 2 or ils equivalent. Alternates wilh course 38. 
Fi1"St scmestc,.,· il£., W., F., 11. (Omitted 1910-11.) 1\'I r. 
COFFIN. 

28. Nineteenth Century Europe. An explanation of existing con· 
dlllons through the study of the chief phases of the politi· 
cal, economic, and social history; of the extension of 
European influence into other continents, with especial 
emphasis upon the causes and extent of emigration to the 
Unitctl States. Thr·o1tghout the yeM,· llf., TV., 1!., 9. 1\I r. 
DELL. 

AlllERICAN H ISTORY 

J G. 'I' lie American Colonies. Attention is given to the European 
backgr ound of colonial history, b ut the emphasis falls on 
the development of the social, economic, and political life 
of lhe colonies, the growth of American institutions an·d 
principles, and the expansion of settlement down to 1760. 
'l'ft?·ougho1tt the yem·,· M., 1V., P., 10. Mr. RooT. 

12. The French in North America, to the close of King George's 
\Vm· (1497-1748): A study of their exploration and ex· 
ploitation or the continental interior, with an evaluation 
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o[ ~oun·c material. Fi1·st semester; ~I'll., Th., 1:;10. (Omit
ted 1911- 12.) llfr. 'l'llWAl'fES. 

:l:l. The American Colonies and the Imperial System, 1660·1765. 
A study of the commercial and govcmmenla l r elations 
between England and her American contine'lllal depend
encies. 'l'hrougho?tt the yem·; 'l'?t. , Th., 9. Mr. RooT. 

17. 'l'he American Revolution. 'rlle causes of colonial opposi
tion to England, the steps leading to r evolt and indC'pcnd
ence, followc·tl by a study of the formation of state con
s ti tutions, the operation of the confederation and the work 
ol framing and establishing the constitution of 1787. 
TIITOllf}lt oul the ycm·; T1~ .• Th., 8. Mr . RooT. 

13. J listory of New England. A study or the transfer or popu· 
latton from Europe to the New England region, of the 
forces, social, economic, and poli t ical, that acted upon it 
there, and its expansion westward across the United Stales 

aud Canada. Second semeste1·; ill., W., F., 10. Mr. F:rsrr. 
lla. Th'El Ilistory of the West to 184.0. Particular attention is 

paid to the conditions of westward migration and to the 
econoi:nic, tJolitical, and social aspects of the occupation or 
the various physiographic provinces of the United States 
together with the results upon national development. Fi1·st 
semestc1·; lJI., W., F., 9. Mr. PAXSON. 

11 b. The History of the West, 1840 to the present. This is the 
continuation of lla, and treats chiefly ot the trans-Missis
sippi ·west, with reference to its occupation, development 
and political ideals. Second semeste1·; M., W., F., D. Mr. 
PaxsoN. 

1R. Civil War and Reconstruction. A general s tudy of the his
tory of the United States, 18GO to 1876. Se'concl semestet'; 
JJI., W., F., 12. (Omitted 1910- 11.) 1\Ir. FISJ.I. 

:J4. llis tory of the United States Since the Close of Reconstr uc
tion. A study of the r ecen t social and economic reorgani· 
:r.ation of the United States with special reference to the 
tren·d towards nationalization. Fi1·st se1neslc1·; T1~.. Th .. 
11. Mr. PAXSO:)I. 

I:.. Diplomatic History of the Un ited States. A s tudy of the 
actual negotia tions between the United States and other 
countries, and of the progress of international Jaw so fa t· 
as it has affected or been affected, by the United States. 
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'l'lwouyl10ttt tile yem·; T1~. , 'l'h., 10. Pi1·st semester, l\Ir. 
l''rsu ; scconcl semester, Mr. PaxsoN. 

1!!. T he Materials of American History. Designed to bring out 
the chief source·s of American hi storical knowledge. Gov
ernment documents, newspaper am:l the other sources more 
generally used will be discussed. SecQnd smnestc1·; W., 2. 
(Omitted 1910-11.) Mr. RooT. 

20. Introductor y Seminary in American llislory. Topics in the 
history of Reconstruction, dealing particularly with concfi
tions ·of the border and northwestern states. Fi1·st semes
tm·,· s., 10 to 12, o1· at em how· t o be rwran{foc! . (Omitted 
1910- 11.) Mr. FISH. 

l!l. I ntroductory Seminary in American His tory. The West be· 
tween 1850 and 1860. TMot>ghottt the yea1·; F., 3: 30 to 
5: 30. Given in alternate years, beginning wi th 1910-11. 

l\'[r. PAXSON. 
50. The Teaching of His tory. (a) A consideration of the spe

cial e·ducational values of history and the peculiar problems 
or the history teacher. (b) A <'omparative study of the 
different methods of teaching this subject. (c) Observa
tional study of class room methods, secured through visits 
to the Madison High School and through practice worlc. 
Given eetch semeste1·; 1V., F. , :.! : 30. Mr. CrrAsE, in coopera
tion with 1\Ir. GRINI>ELL, lVIiss MunPnY, and Miss SELL of the 
Madison H igh School. 

51. A cour se in Supplementary R e·ading for H igh School Teach
ers of His tory. Designed to Secure : (a) the careful read
ing an·d study of supplementary material with a view to 
the needs and capacity of high school pupils; (b) the or
ganization and prepara tion of this for effective use; (c) 
the consideration of practical methods of promoting and 
directing the pupils' reading. S econcl semeslc1·,· Tu., Th., 
9. Mr. CHASE. 

For Grn'-luatcs 

ti2. Tl islorical l\Iethod. In troductor y course for a 11 graduate stu
dents, i-ncluding a survey or problems of metho·d, of the 
materials for research, and of the bibliographical tools; 
and a discussion of the problems and technique of editing 

13 
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MSS. for publication. 'l'h1·ouuhou.t the vea1·; W., 3:30 to 
Ci: 00. Mr. MUNRO, Mr. FISH, Mr. 'l'liiVA11'ES, and Others. 

53. Palaeography and Diplomatics. (a) Elements of palaeog
rapby, with practical exercises in the reading or llfSS. rae
similes ; (b) elementary exercises in c;iplomatics. Sccona 
scmcstc1·,· F., 9 to 11. (Omitted 1910-11.) Mr. MUNRO. 

(i4 . Seminary in Ancient History. lJ'irst scmcste1·, organization 
and administration of Egypt under the Ptolemies. Sccona 
semcste1·, studies in e·conomic conditions under the Roman 
Empire. Tu., 7 to 9. Mr. WES'rEHUANN. 

56. Seminary in Medieval History. In 1910-11, the fourth cru
sade. A lmowledge of three foreign languages is required. 
S., 10 to 12. 1\oJ:r. MUNRO. 

57. Seminary in Modern European History. Tile Centralization 
of French government by Napoleon I. F•i1·st semester,· S., 
10 to 12. (Omitted 1910- 11.) Mr. COFFIN. 

59. Seminary in English History. Topics for 1910-11: Political 
and economic questions in nineteenth century. Ttt., 1:30 
to 3 : 30. Mr. DENi\"IS. 

Gl. Seminary in American History. Reconstruction period. 
'l'h1'0ttghout the yea1·,· Tu., 3:30 to 5 :30. Given m alternate 
years, beginning with 1910-11. Mr. FISH. 

G2. Tile West During the Eighties. A critical stuay of the prob
lems in social and political reorganization which followed 
the completion of the continental railways and the economic 
reorganization of the West upon national lines. Thmugh-
01tt the yea1·,· F., 3: 30 to 5:30. (Omitted 1910- 11 .) Mr. 
PAXSOX. 


